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M.ake
lour of Labor

Produce 2 Ruaheh Instead of 1

It requirejii twelve hours
of human labor to grow
an acre of wheat. What
do those twelve hours of

to--, the acre yield, paying
for itself over and over
again. These are ex-

periment station facts.
IU view of these facts

can you afford to plant
vvheat without applying
fertilizer?

labor yield? Note the re
sult ol conclusive test
at the: QW Agricultural

B J'-- v nun m 1 r'A'iii'A'
ExperuuQt Station.
Qne-wa- y without fer-- vjAve inc crop me iooa
tiuzex yielded 11 bu. ilL needs to build good

strong straw and plumppet-acr- e or a little less
tlwaa bushel a reward for each hours! work thft pods of ' grain. Nitrogen is needed, in

addiuou to . Phosphoric Acid. For to beatThe other, way with fertilizer yielded 24

buu peracrer--or 2 bushejs of wheat as rer
ward for each hours work.

Guaranteed for. Twenty Years,

This it a splendid machine and our twenty-yea- r guarantee assures, you
long service. Note that the head is high.

Note that the head is large enough, and wide enough to hajadle bulky
goods. Is fitted with reliable tension automatic, attachments, also, at-

tachments for spooling your bobbins, for regulatings yoar stitch and for
feeding the goods through true and- - straigh.U

The machine stand which is made oi: solid. oak, four drawers on the
sides, with a small drawer over the lap. :The.head.drops.do.wn in the. case
when, the lid is closed. When you. lift the HcUt bjin&s the machine hack
in place. When the lid is down the-- , machine, can be. used for a. stand or
table.

AUTOMATIC RIBBM; BJNDEBi.--Thl- 3 au.toiatlc wiflder luds the ttajread evenly,
full width of the bobbio. Th.belt which drives the. sewing raachiji hfiad operate
the bobbin.

TEJiSIOiN By this, tejislon which you. adjust by a. thumb, screw yo.u, can eet as
tight or as loose, a, UoaiWfc as. i desired.

TUB FEED. Thia i an, aulomatic feed withouA springs ad it feed? th. goods
throu&h straight and, tru..

TUB SHUTTLE, la self threaded and i of CQnrse, the latest thins,

A sewing machine such as we. offer can't be bought for leis than $25,

and we give one to our subscriber friends for aLclub. of forty-tw-o (42)
; yearly subscriptions ; or for ten yearly subscriptions and $17.50. in ca.sh;

or twenty-tw- o (22) yearly subscriptions and $10 in cash; .fox thirty-tw- o

1 (32) yearly subscriptions ajtxd $5 in cash.

In other words, these experiment, proved
that every hour spent in growing, wheat. on.

the Hessian Fly, wheat, should be planted
late. The-- Nitrogen enables it to get a good

start, , evek in, cold ground, and resist the rav-

ages of the fly.

Order Fertilizers Early
Oar fifty factories and distributing pointi enable us to t
fertilizer to you with t minimum amount of hauling, but due

tQ the freight congestion, you should order NOW. Write

lis today for the name ol.V-- C Dealers near you.

fertilized land brought in twice as much grain
a&.the same, amount of time spent in grow
ing; it on lam whout ferttlucr.
Tiie-- fextiluer actually added 13 bushels more

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A. CHEMICAL COMPANY
INCORPORATED; -

MchttODd. V. VC Sjtlftinffiff Montgomery. AH,

Noitolk. Vv
. - Sbreveport. La,

AlexwdriJ,.Vav ColambUvSfcC. ColumbnfcvGt.. : ' WwroUfc TeiliV, Baltimore. Md.

DmJmuNj, C. Atli,,Gi,. Gwe(illek. Fbv,1 M. HeaiiiiMwTem.. Fort Wayne, lad.
WiMgQJciiw lMVMtauh GV Jactaoniillo. Fl Bifraingham Aijk Cincinnati. Ohio

CJltfejlMtAfii Swaaoah. Gv Sajior Ftw &febjJ.AJfc New York City

SILVER PLAfED TABLIWAM ifM w
A BEAUTIFUL 26 PIECE

Add To Your Profit By
Gruendler Pulverizer
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Gruendlaiv Ftt&bzte
ism

Everyone wishes to have. extra,, nice, silverware, whjw friends... aja.dj'njinff 'witbi you.
The girls are.migh.ty proud to. have th tale loofe right wfcen, the! friend. are with
them. .

This Is an opportunity to, earn a 26Plce Set of - Silverware anyone, can be. prond of.
Its A- -l gradS oX heavy syvex: plajte gwwanjteed by on oX,the,gjceate factories, in thecountry to last for twenty, years,. anA. the!- guatanjtec is gQOd.

This set consists, of; 6, Kniyes. Porks, . 6, Teajppon J, Souj Spoons., 1, Sugar Shjell. 1
Butter Knife. . All put up, in. a nlce cas in; which, it ban. be kept You, will be proud
to own: on on tlw bsautUul aUvart sejts.

I TTfnrrA huwu&fnu. niininiiHn ir In n Vinn iMMitenMattfJ

teal Cakti&o.dar.Jt

Main St.
Louis. Mo..V St.

Send, Ec4f CVe Fdit Gruenrco.VasflUont said jpaflthftSL &
ByojkfttlLpswthWlMMii .WlaM.''SJr- muun. oblig

Club Raisers! Department, Tb. Progjresl.ve Farar
Please send mje- - free, copies, of your CJuh. Raisers lajazlne,. The. 'Wmutl.er;

also helpful suggestions. I am going to earn.
" TX' Adfc

."mttmitttmtWfUt'rrrv'"
Name i .

WANTEDrK
P. O. tfer.2 o:State. . . inakiov . .v6raoiyC , MIUW waul!) a meal agem bi fevery postoffice aad on every rural route. the South. :

WsUe- - todjiy. tox oaf nww

Send in your renewal. . Get up a club and get a reward.


